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Taleat Show Set Friday At Benson The increasing amount of northwe-

stern-grown wbfat being used
in the Orient todAy was the topic
of K. J. fell, administrator of II

tvtmin Uhnut fnm m ik iinn Uihn

num.
avid- -

by Norn Hill; aerobic
bcrs by Carol Lee and Pat I) mW USED EQUIPMENTson oi me oauy nm oiuuw "addressed the annual National

ese eating ghabits as they have
taken the husky American soldier
as their model and, noticing that
Americans are bread eaters, have
asked for the same fare in their
homes.

Bell's talk was preceded by a
discussion by C. D. Putz, regional
manager of Oregon for the FeJ-er-

Land Bank of Spokane.

Mr. C. D. Putz, Regional Man-

ager of Oregon for the Fedeil
Land Bank of Spokane, also ad-

dressed the meeting.

John Deere Model B

With PowerTrol Direct
Connected Plow.

Fordson, Steel Wheels1

"April Frolics," a benefit show

sponsored by the Benson P is

slated Friday at 8 p.m. in the

Benson school gym. Proceeds will

be used to help finance the send-

ing of two Benson PTA delegates
to the state PTA convention.

A full program of entertainment
is planned including baton twirling
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New residential duplex

ond oarage. Two blocks to center

of business district. Rental, $100

monthly on leose. No children or

pets. References, Available May 1.

Shown by appointment only. Dial

62.
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department of Agriculture mission
of three men sent last year to
study agricultural conditions in
Japan, Hongkong, the Philippines,
Malay peninsula, Indonesia, Thai-fen-

a,'l Pakistan. Thoughg much
wheat is produced in large quan-
tities in China, Japeai and north-
ern India, much is imported from
the western countries. Usually the
wheat is made into noodles which
ran be cooked quickly with soup.
Japanese kitchens do not have
ovens, Bell pointed out, due to the
amount of fuel needed to heat
them. Even street litter, bits of
rope and tiny pieces of paper, are
swept up to provide cooking fuel.

Japan produces a large amount
of electricity by harnessvi), her
small mountain streams but all,
except a minimum doled out for
household illumination, is used in
industry to manufacture articles
for export.

Locomotives sold to Argentina
buys wheat from that country;
textiles shipped to Thailand bring
a return in rice, and shirts sold in
Canada, manufactured from U. S

cotton, buys more wheat. Though
all of Japan's tillable acreage is
under intense cultivation, 110 mil-
lion bushels of grain must be im-

ported to feed the population. Most
American wheat is bought by the
U. S. government and given,
through Army distribution, to the
Japanese.

Bell showed slides illustrating
his talk and commented on the
numbers of children who appeared
to pose, each time a picture was

Single Bottom Deepm-a- L '"22
Brush Plow.

--7' McCormick
Tandem Disc

Farm Loan association meeting
held Monday in Roseburg.

Four times as much wheat is
being consumed in the Orient now
than before World War II, despite
the fact that rice has been the pre-
ferred grain because of the small
amount of fuel needed to cook it,
according to Bell, who headed a

Pvt. Leon Arney
At Marine School

CAMP COOKE, Calif. Pvt.
Ijton Charles Arney, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles C. Arney of Rose-

burg, has been sent to the Marine
Corps school at Camp Pendleton,
Oceanside, Calif., for instruction
in the operation of amphibious ve-

hicles.
Pvt. Arney is assigned to Head-

quarters company, 747th amphib-
ious tank and tractor battalion, cur-

rently in training here. He was
ordered into the army Jan. 24 and
sent to the army reception center
at Fort Lewis, Wash., before com-

ing here.
Before last January he was

a shipping and receiving clerk in

Roseburg.
Upon completion of the

course at CaniD 'cndieton, rtArney will be sent back to his
amphibious battalion, where he will
he assicned to the maintenance sec- -

tion of his company.

NO FIRE DAMAGE

The Roseburg Fire department
was called out Monday by a flue
fire at a residence in Umpqua
park, Fire Chief William Mills re-

ports. He said no damage resulted
from the fire.
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Iimri Arts: skate dancing by
fcvokie 'Archer and Donald Ilor-to-

who recently won the sl)e
championship for juvenile dance
skating in Portland; ballet by)yce
Johnson or" the Patterson school
of Dance; vocal numbers by Mrs.
Lee ilortesen; skip-rop- act by
Mrs. Miller's Camp Kire (oris;
barber sh quartet selections; and
accordian band numbers by Mrs.
Jack Smith' group.

FrankBenson, sixth grade pupil
at Benson, is the aiaslcr of cere-
monies.

JOINS NAVY

Stanley Richard Barg, 17, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Phil A. Barg, Rose-bur-

enlisted in the navy on

March, 27. He attended Roseburg
Senior high school and prior to his

enlistment, he was employed by
the Wilbur garage.
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GARDEN SHOP
W. OAK ST.
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PLANTS OF ALL KINDS

0 Vegetable and Flowers

Ready for Planting

PEAT MOSS FERTILIZER LAWN SEED

There are many important
seasons why Lennox heating
aystems are preferred every-
where. You'll find them in the

- I

ROSEBURG SHEET METAL
523 N. Jackson

Dial
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YOUR INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER DEALER.

527 N. JACKSON ST. PH.

taken. He pointed out that ration- -

mg, mouKn su ingeni in japan, was
being well managed and the chil- -

men appeared nounsiica and
healthy

The children have had no small
influence on the change in Japan- -
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GRANT'S PASS

JUMBO SIZE 50 for $2.00

GLADIOLUS BULBS ;jg0
JM- -.ROSEBURG
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126 years ago 58 years before the

"Great John L" - the first Bigelow

carpet was woven.0f .,MMkiiM ill;
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Brentford Reflects All the Experience

and Skill That 126 Years of Fine

Carpet Making Can Develop.
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BIGELOWS
By Bigelow

BRENTFORD
CARPET

f?51
Only long experience in cut-

ting operating costs could

make possible such a gloriously carved effect carpet

at such a small price! This new beauty has a deep pile

and rich textured effect achieved by the use of very

special, pure Imported wool yarns. This lovely floral

carved effect fits into any decorative scheme and

certainly into any budget!

Kids say, "Oh, Boy, it's Super!"

Grownups say, "This is simply
. . . and it's no wonder,

MEDO-LAN- BANANA ICE
CREAM has a tropical tang
that tastes wonderful. Smooth, sweet

and creamy, the delicate flavor of

ripe bananas is expertly blended in-

to every delicious bite. A marvelous

dessert, easy and quick to fix and
costs but a few cents per serving.

Buy in "Bulk-Pack- " and have a party
dessert every time you serve it!
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Decorator Colon
to Fit Your Scheme!

4

Your choic of grey
or beige, muted rose or loft green.
Each Chorale Is designed with two
tonet.of the tune color for beutiful
harmony.mM:

BUT MEDOLANO GOLD LABEL...

AN "EXTRA FANCY" ICE CREAM

33 RICHER IN BUTTERfAT...

IN PINTS AT YOUR GROCER'S!

See them NOW at . .
Chorale Is just about as sound a value as you- can find in

carpets! Its beauty is obvious a glorious leaf design in a

revolutionary new weave creating the effect of an expensive

sculptured carpet. Chorale's quality is just as obvious to

everyone who knows the Bigelow reputation. Chorale brings

you oji the luxury of a carved rug at YOUR kind of price!

321 North Jackson Street Dkil 3-54-
150 0

FINE FURNITURE FOR MORE THAN 25 YEARS o0
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